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Hilltom  !omship  Sup*zavieiora  Meeting

June  25,  1975

!'he  meeting  was  called  to  'order  by  the  Chaiz,  Dale
:m*.  !'he  treasurer's  report  wag  read  and  approved  by  J'eql."
g*v  aid  s*conded  by  Paul  Fxaank*nfi*ld.  '!'he  bills  as pre-
were  approved  for  pap*nt  by  'J%ul  ?raank*nfi*ld,and  aecond*d
l  Spainger.

Mrs.  Gutekunst  presented  the,  quote  for  'Bzarorai  and
one Insuzance'  rsceived  how  Wm. A.  GW.  '!he  bill  allowing

'pi  to purchase  this  type  of lnauzaanc*  has paseied in  both  t*h0,
and  senate  and  is  awaiting  thsa govezzor'e  signatuzea.  As soon

ia  law,  we will  take  out  t+hies insurance.  Motion  was  made
1 Bpsaminger  and  s*cond*d  by  Paul  ?rankenfi*ld.

Hartshome  read  a notice  of  & meeting  to  bse held
June  26th  on the  final  r*com-*ndations  o:a public

Ihe  bids  for  painting  were  then  opened.  Low  bidaer
the  painting  was  !'homas  Kilmer  of  Bliyoming  Glen  witli  a bid  of

.0o.  Other  bidders  and  amounts  were  Anastasios  Argerios  of
$3770.oOy  Gerald  D. Johnson  Co.  of  Iiansdale-  $'>:>bz.oo,

aonstanzer  of  lelfo:rd-  $3908.10,  Don  Fritz  of  Chalfont-
.00.  Only  one  bid  was  received  for  an accoustical  ceiling-

tical  Spray  Insulators,  Inc.  off  Allentown-  $1855.00  and  one
only  on moulding  for  the  insulation-  H.F.Rice  of  Blooming  Geln-
53.
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ha.  Gutekunst  reported  tmt  the  flasshing  wa:ming  da  ass
Pikea  and  Swartley  Road  have  not  been  approved  by  the

yet.  A letter  received  from  Signal  Service,  Inc.  report
device  is  not  ready  for  final  insptat+ion  as tmey  are

the  arrival  of  a new  pole.

A letter  received  from  G-?17 Manley  of the  DER to the
ors  was  reaa.re:Industrial  Waste,  Blooming  G-lm:n Quarry

.. .-  ill.  Within  the  next  four  weeks,  the  DER will  file  a sumary
a ":femplaint  against  Mr.  Vernon  Ho:m,  owner  of  the  Blooming  Glen

1 .:'=q.ndfill.

!'he  police  report  for  the  month  of  May  was  read.One
"interesting  observation  was  the  decrease  in  the  number  of  thefts.

Notice  iyras read  of  a 2ioning  Hearing  to  be held  on

7, 1975  for  Josep6  Pae.
Mrs.  Gutekunst  suggested  a review  of  the  fees  charged

holding  zoning  hearings  should  be ione  as the  fees  are  exced  '
fees  at  the  present  time.  ,Mr.  Heidrich  will  consult  'vi.th

Grabowski,  attorney  to  the  Zoning  Board  on this  mtte-rm

A letter  from  Mr.  & Mrs.  Galluccio  of  Ric'Kert,  Roa&
which  they  expressed  their  appraciation  for  th,s iz-

made  by  our  road  crew  on Rickert  Road.  - - -

Dale  Hartshome  questioned  Mr.  ?rankenfiel4  on me  -
on Middle  Road  and  he reported  they  are  starting  tgark  on
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se  tomorrow  morning.  Mrs.  Grutekunst  reported  a Mr.  Wm.  Ga:rtne

f  Welcome  House  Road  would  also  like  his  ditches  cleaned  out  as

oon  &EI  possible.

Respectfully  submitted

Dorothy  Gutek'unst
Secretary-'!reasurer


